Keep learning
Aetna Funding Advantage
Springboard Marketplace® Training Sessions
Ready to get started with Aetna Funding Advantage (AFA) on Springboard Marketplace? Our
training sessions can help. Check out the details on our mini and detailed training sessions:
Broker/GA Renewal 30 Minute Mini Sessions
Provides a quick overview of accepting AFA renewals in Springboard (selecting a plan, setting defined contribution
and enrollment). Also includes the process for current Aetna fully-insured groups accepting an AFA offer in
Springboard. To attend one of these mini sessions, select a date/time and complete the online registration form.
Monday, October 30,
2017 at 4:30pm EST

Tuesday, October 31,
2017 at 11:30am EST

Thursday, November 2,
2017 at 12:30pm EST

Friday, November 3,
2017 at 3:30pm EST

Monday, November 6,
2017 at 12:30pm EST

Tuesday, November 7,
2017 at 12:30pm EST

Thursday, November 9,
2017 at 12:30pm EST

Monday, November 13,
2017 at 12:30pm EST

Tuesday, November 14,
2017 at 12:30pm EST

Thursday, November 16,
2017 at 12:30pm EST

Monday, November 20,
2017 at 12:30pm EST

Tuesday, November 21,
2017 at 12:30pm EST
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Detailed Training Sessions
Detailed Broker/GA Renewal Training
Every Wednesday afternoon from 1:00-2:00pm EST
Covers the process of accepting AFA renewals in Springboard (selecting a plan, setting defined contribution and
enrollment). Also includes the process for current Aetna fully-insured groups accepting an AFA offer in
Springboard. To attend this training session, click here to register for a date.
Broker/GA New Business & Ongoing Administration Training
Every Thursday afternoon from 1:00-2:00pm EST
Covers employee and administrative enrollment in Springboard as well as ongoing administrative functions such
as adding and terminating employees, processing life events, running reports and more. To attend this training
session, email the Springboard Team at SpringboardMarketplaceTraining@aetna.com – noting your name,
company name and state.
Plan Sponsor/HR Administrator Training
Every Tuesday afternoon from 2:00-3:00pm EST
Covers ongoing administration for plan sponsors or those in an HR Administrator role. Key topics include adding
and terminating employees, processing life events, running reports and more. To attend this training session,
email the Springboard Team at SpringboardMarketplaceTraining@aetna.com – noting your name, company
name and state.

On-Demand Help
You can find helpful information like detailed user guides, quick start guides, log in instructions
and more on your Springboard Homepage and on the Springboard page of ProducerWorld®.
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Springboard Frequently Asked Questions
Aetna Funding AdvantageSM

Check out some important questions and answers about Springboard Marketplace® – our benefits
enrollment and plan administration platform for Aetna Funding Advantage (AFA).
What is Springboard Marketplace?
Springboard is our digital benefits enrollment and plan administration platform. With Springboard, you
can confirm the AFA plan your client would like to accept or renew, set up the plan sponsor’s defined
contribution strategy and kick off enrollment for the group. Plan sponsors can process new hires,
benefit changes, terminations and open enrollment, while their members benefit from guided
enrollment and wellness activated by Apple Watch®.
Where can I access training on Springboard Marketplace?
We offer weekly broker and plan sponsor trainings on Springboard. In addition, we have 30 minute mini
sessions more frequently on the AFA renewal and offer process in Springboard to help get you up and
running quickly. Check out our training flyer to register for a date and time.
Are all Aetna Small Group (5-50) customers on Springboard Marketplace?
We install the majority of new Small Group AFA customers on Springboard and move existing Small
Group AFA customers to Springboard at their renewal. There are a handful of Small Group AFA
customers who are not a good fit for Springboard Marketplace – you can work with your Account
Executive or Client Manager on any questions about fit for Springboard.
What controls does Aetna have to ensure brokers can only see their own customers in
Springboard Marketplace?
Agency registration in ProducerWorld® and the privilege levels set by the agency determine what access
a broker has to customers in Springboard. Details on ProducerWorld registration and permissions can
be found here on the Springboard ProducerWorld page.
If you need help with Producer World registration and privileges, you can contact our Producer World
Helpdesk at 1-800-225-3375.
Continued on next page>>
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How do brokers access their business in Springboard Marketplace?
• Existing Business: You can access your current Small Group AFA customers on Springboard
once we complete loading the groups. This happens approximately 60 days prior to their
renewal date for all new AFA offers and AFA renewals.
•

New Sales (except Kentucky): After a group has sold, our Sales Coordinators will set up your
group in Springboard and send you an email when the group is ready. At this point, you can
either kick-off employee-led enrollment or complete administrative enrollment. We begin
installing the case once you begin enrollment, and when enrollment is complete, Underwriting
will do a final review. Once your group is active for plan administration in Springboard, we will
alert you via email.

Where do I go to see my current customers in Springboard Marketplace?
From the Springboard Marketplace home page, you can search for the group by name under “Manage
Groups and Membership”. You will then select “Navigate to Group” to access the group site.
What if I don’t see my customers in Springboard Marketplace?
This could be a timing issue, a Producer World privileges issue or a Springboard “good fit” issue.
Contact your Client Manager with the group(s) in question for help.
Where can I get a simple overview of how to enter the defined contribution strategy into
Springboard Marketplace?
You can access more information on Defined Contribution in our user guide, broker training
presentation and overview flyer on the Springboard ProducerWorld page.
When will my client’s bill be available each month and where can I access a copy of the bill?
We send an email on the 25th of each month to let customers know that their bill is viewable in
Springboard. In addition, there is a link titled ‘View Current Bill’ in on the Admin home page of child sites
in Springboard that leads to the Billing Information tab. Note: This will only be shown at child sites and
not at the parent site. To search for past bills (search limit of 365 days), click on “View History”. Clicking
on the bill icon under “Document” will open the PDF of the bill.
You can contact the Aetna Answer Team for any additional billing questions.
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